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ABSTRACT
Leaf litter decomposition in western Iberian forested wetlands: lentic versus lotic response
Leaf litter breakdown is frequently used to measure both structural and functional integrity in aquatic ecosystems. Forested
wetlands are interface systems that received little attention, especially in the Iberian Peninsula. The present study compares
the decomposition of alder and willow in two biotopes (lentic and lotic) located in two different sites (Caxarias and Alpiarc¸a).
Litterbags were used to compare decomposition among the different treatments. Throughout decay, dry weight loss, nitrogen
and phosphorus content, microbial community physiological profiles, microbial and macro-invertebrate colonization were
measured at days 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 and 64. Decomposition rates ranged from intermediate to rapid for alder (0.006 day−1 to
0.0338 day−1) and slow to rapid for willow (0.0024 day−1 to 0.0272 day−1), depending on site and biotopes type. The com-
bined effects biotope × time was significant for heterotrophs (P < 0.05), molds (P < 0.05) and yeasts (P < 0.001). The analysis
of average well colour development (AWCD), richness (R) and Shannon-Wiener index (H′) based on the oxidation of carbon
and nitrogen sources by the microbial community, showed differences between the two biotopes, lotic and lentic, and sites.
These differences were also shown by the principal component analysis (PCA). Moreover, the macroinvertebrate commu-
nities clearly distinguished between lentic and lotic systems. The invertebrates belonging to Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera and
Trichoptera were absent from lentic habitats.
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RESUMEN
Descomposicio´n de la hojarasca en humedales boscosos de la zona occidental Ibe´rica: Respuesta lenı´tica frente a lo´tica
La descomposicio´n de hojarasca se utiliza frecuentemente para medir la integridad estructural y funcional en los sis-
temas acua´ticos. Los humedales arbolados son sistemas de transicio´n que han recibido escasa atencio´n especialmente en la
Penı´nsula Ibe´rica. El presente trabajo compara la descomposicio´n de la hojarasca de aliso y sauce en dos sistemas (lenı´tico
y lo´tico) situados en dos localidades (Caxarias y Alpiarc¸a). Se utilizaron bolsas para hojarasca para comparar la descom-
posicio´n entre los diferentes tratamientos. Se determinaron las pe´rdidas de peso seco, contenido en N y P en el detritus
vegetal, perfiles fisiolo´gicos de la comunidad microbiana, la colonizacio´n microbiana y de macroinvertebrados a los 2, 4, 8,
16, 32 y 64 dı´as del experimento. Las tasas de descomposicio´n variaron de intermedias a ra´pidas para el aliso (0.006 dı´a−1
a 0.0338 dı´a−1) y de lentas a ra´pidas para el sauce (0.0024 dı´a−1 a 0.0272 dı´a−1), dependiendo de la localidad de muestreo y
del tipo de sistema. Los efectos combinados sistema × tiempo resultaron significativos para los hetero´trofos totales (p < 0.05),
hongos filamentosos (p < 0.05) y levaduras (p < 0.001). El ana´lisis del desarrollo medio del color (AWCD), la riqueza (R)
y el ı´ndice de Shannon-Wiener (H′) basados en la oxidacio´n de las fuentes de nitro´geno y carbono por parte de la comu-
nidad microbiana, mostraron diferencias entre los dos sistemas, lo´tico y lenı´tico y entre las localidades de muestreo. Estas
diferencias se pusieron tambie´n de manifiesto en el ana´lisis de componentes principales (PCA). Adema´s, las comunidades de
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macroinvertebrados claramente diferenciaron los sistemas lenı´ticos de los lo´ticos. Se observo´ que en los sistemas lenı´ticos los
organismos pertenecientes a Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera y Trichoptera estaban ausentes.
Palabras clave: Hojarasca, bosques pantanosos, descomposicio´n, lo´tico, lenı´tico, microorganismos, macroinvertebrados.
INTRODUCTION
Decomposition is a key process in ecosystems,
especially the ones that depend on allochtonous
organic matter to function. Because it is a
complex process involving both abiotic and
biotic factors, this kind of study is frequently
used to assess the functional and structural
integrity of ecosystems (Pascoal et al., 2003;
Lecerf et al., 2006). Along with environmental
factors, the dynamics of decay is influenced by
intrinsic litter parameters such as the chemical
composition of detritus, microbial, and macro-
invertebrate colonization (Ostrofsky, 1997;
Suberkropp, 1998; Grac¸a, 2001).
Forested wetlands are defined as naturally in-
undated or saturated areas that support a signi-
ficant component of woody vegetation adapted
to poorly aerated and/or saturated soil (Lugo,
1990). They are interfaces between terrestrial
and freshwater systems and fulfill several impor-
tant roles in global hydrology (Cronk & Fen-
nessy, 2001), biogeochemical cycling, the fil-
tration of nutrients from agricultural pollution
(Naiman & De´camps, 1997; Messina & Conner,
1998; Rheinhardt et al., 1998), acting as carbon
sinks (Lugo et al., 1990), regulating and main-
taining landscape biodiversity (Dynesius & Nils-
son, 1994), and promoting regional ecological di-
versity (Naiman & De´camps, 1997). In addition,
forested wetlands are among the most fragile of
all ecosystems (Nilsson & Grelsson, 1995), and
in spite of their differences between truly terres-
trial or aquatic systems, they are highly depen-
dent on both. Compared to other systems, wet-
lands sensu lato are perhaps the natural systems
that have most suffered alterations as a result of
the creation of agricultural landscapes (Gallego-
Ferna´ndez et al., 1999). In Spain, 60 % of wet-
lands had disappeared during the second half of
the twentieth century (Hughes, 1995). Despite
their ecological role and endangered status there
is no accurate estimate of the total area covered
by forested wetlands in the Iberian Peninsula, and
namely in Portugal (Brinson & Malva´rez, 2002).
The existing research about ecosystem function-
ing is mostly limited to strictly riverine forests
(e.g. Pozo, 1993; Molla´ et al., 1994; Lo´pez et al.;
1997; Sampaio et al., 2001; Molinero & Pozo,
2003). Recent interest focused in swamp forests
(standing water systems) has been demonstrated
through some studies on their flora (Amigo et
al., 2004) and vegetation ecology (Rodrı´guez-
Gonza´lez et al., 2004), but their ecological func-
tioning remains poorly understood.
Hydroperiod is the most critical environmen-
tal factor in a wetland’s energy signature (Lugo
et al., 1990). Flooded conditions are thought to
promote decomposition (Lockaby & Wallbridge,
1998), but, on the other hand, aerobic/moist con-
ditions promote decomposition to the greatest ex-
tent followed by dry and anaerobic conditions in
that order (Cronk & Fennesy, 2001). The first
case would correspond to riverine forests where
the release of nutrients from the decomposition
of leaf litter is usually rapid enough, resulting in
little or no accumulation from year to year (Brin-
son, 1990). On the other hand, the decomposition
of litter tends to slow down in an anaerobic envi-
ronment (Wiegers, 1990).
The main goal of this study was to assess how
the decomposition of leaves of alder and willow
is affected by grove type (Alpiarc¸a and Caxarias)
in two aquatic forest inter-related biotopes,
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Figure 1. Location of Alpiarc¸a and Caxarias sampling areas.
Localizacio´n de las a´reas de muestreo de Alpiarc¸a y Caxarias.
namely lotic and lentic, considering chemical
changes, microbial densities, and function, and
the effect of macroinvertebrates.
FIELD SITES
Alpiarc¸a and Caxarias are two forested wetland
systems located in the south west of the Iberian
Peninsula in Portugal. Both systems have de-
veloped above quaternary deposits in inland de-
pressions of the Tagus River hydrographic basin
(Fig. 1). The average altitude is 17 m in Alpiarc¸a
and 119 m in Caxarias. The mean annual precipi-
tation and mean annual temperature are 715 mm,
15.9◦ C, and 795 mm, 15.7◦ C respectively. Tree
cover is dominated by willow (Salix atrocinerea)
in Alpiarc¸a and alder (Alnus glutinosa) in
Caxarias. These species grow under waterlogged
conditions from October until June. Superficial
water displays a complete flow gradient from
fast running to standing conditions and we se-
lected one lotic and one lentic (Fig. 2) sampling
sites in both the Alpiarc¸a and Caxarias systems
to carry out our experiments. The main physico-
chemical parameters of superficial waters of
the four sampling sites are showed in Table 1.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
1. Leaf litterbags and sample processing
Litter decay experiments took place from 25th
January to 4th April 2006, using senescent leaves
of A. glutinosa, and S. atrocinerea picked from
the trees in early November 2005 in Northeast
Portugal and air dried at 40◦ C for 48 hours. This
dehydration step was aimed at eliminating phyl-
Table 1. Variation of the physico-chemical water parameters during the experiments (January-April) in the four sampling sites.
Variacio´n de los para´metros fı´sico-quı´micos del agua durante la realizacio´n de los experimentos (Enero-Abril) en los cuatro puntos
de muestreo.
Alpiarc¸a Caxarias
Sampling site A-Lo A-Le C-Lo C-Le
Latitude 39◦13′59′′ 39◦13′43′′ 39◦42′40′′ 39◦43′08′′
Longitude 08◦32′29′′ 08◦34′32′′ 08◦31′19′′ 08◦30′56′′
Superficial water running standing running standing
Level above ground (cm) 20.0-40.0 7.0-14.0 25.0-31.0 10.0-12.0
Dissolved O2 (mg/l) 5.5-9.3 3.7-5.3 6.3-8.7 4.0-5.7
Redox Potential (mV) 72.0-110.0 136.0-173.0 58.0-97.0 79.0-106.0
Conductivity (μS/cm) 267.0-335.0 165.0-231.0 160.0-185.0 158.0-199.0
pH 7.2 6.3-6.5 7.4 6.9
Temperature (◦ C) 8.5-15.0 10.9-15.6 11.9-15.9 7.9-15.2
NO−3 (mg/l) 16.0-35.0 5.3-8.2 3.2-5.5 0.3-1.6
NH+4 (mg/l) 0.05-0.06 0.05 0.05-0.07 0.05-0.13
NO−2 (mg/l) 0.11 0.003 0.007 0.008
PO3−4 (mg/l) 0.22 0.10 0.04 0.40
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Figure 2. Interior appearance of lentic area in 1: Alpiarc¸a (Willow dominance) and 2: Caxarias (Alder dominance). Aspecto del
interior del a´rea pantanosa de sauceda en Alpiarc¸a (1) y de aliseda en Caxarias (2).
loplane microorganisms, facilitating the storage
of the leaves. Before the decay experiment 5-
mm mesh litterbags were tagged and each one
took 4 g of dry leaves, which were re-hydrated
before they were enclosed in the bags. Both in
Alpiarc¸a and Caxarias, the closed bags were at-
tached to nylon ropes or left free, depending
on if the experiment would take place in the
lotic or in the lentic system, respectively. Af-
ter 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, and 64 days of immersion
each litterbag was enclosed in a plastic bag and
transported to the laboratory in a cool box. For
each sampling period and study type, six bags of
each leaf species were collected.
At the laboratory, the leaves in three bags were
washed with tap water and separated from the
macroinvertebrates. All organisms collected were
placed into a vial with 70% ethanol and preserved
until its taxonomic identification. Invertebrates
were identified to genus level under a stereoscope,
with the exception of Hydracarina (order), Diptera
(family or sub-family for Chironomidae) and
Oligochaeta (family).All organismswere counted.
The leaf content was oven dried at 104◦ C
(48 hours), to obtain residual dry mass (RDM),
grounded and used for determination of total
organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen, and total
phosphorus. We determined total nitrogen
by the Kjeldahl technique, total phosphorus
by the molybdovanate method (Mills &
Jones, 1996). TOC was determined after a
high temperature combustion (1100◦ C), and
detection of the resulting carbon dioxide was
achieved by a non-dispersive infrared (NDIR)
detector. These parameters were expressed
as percentage of dry weight.
2. Litter decomposition rates
The obtained RDM values were used to deter-
mine the decomposition rates, using the Petersen
and Cummins’s equation: k = −(1/t) ·ln (Wt/W0),
where Wt is the dry weight after time t, and
W0 is the initial dry weight. The statistical
significance of the decomposition rates was
determined by the t-test (Zar, 1984) using the
GraphPad Prism 4, version 4.03.
3. Microbiological Analyses
To characterise the dynamics of the litter mi-
croorganisms, several approaches are possible.
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These include the quantification of cultivable mi-
crobes on selective media and community level
physiological profiling (CLPP).
3.1. Colony-forming units (CFU) dynamics
For the quantification of microorganisms that
colonised the leaves, two litterbags were used,
as already described by Sampaio et al. (2001).
Because the suspended litter was used for ino-
culating both Petri dishes and Biolog plates, the
medium of suspension must be free of any carbon
and nitrogen sources, and the 0.1 % peptone wa-
ter was substituted by a sterilised 0.85 % NaCl
solution. The resulting suspensions were inocu-
lated into R2A, Wort Agar and Rose Bengal Agar
media (Difco, U.S.A.) and the results expressed
in CFUs per g of foliar dry mass.
3.2. Community level physiological profiling
(CLPP)
The microbial suspensions were also used to
inoculate the Biolog EcoPlates (Biolog, Inc.). Each
96-well plate contains 31 sole carbon sources,
useful for community analysis, repeated 3 times
and 3 blank-wells without any carbon source.
The content of the litterbags was suspended in
a sterilised solution 0.85% NaCl, shaken for
30min., and sonicated for 3min. Before incubation
in microplates we performed a 1:10 dilution and
aliquots of 145μl were inoculated in each well.
The plates were incubated at 20◦C, and the
colour development in each well was recorded as
optical density (OD) at 590nm with a plate reader
Labsystems-Multiskan, every 12 hours along four
days. The raw data were used to determine the
average well-colour development (AWCD) in each
microplate (Gomez et al., 2006). The number of
oxidized carbon substrates, expressed as richness
(R), and the Shannon-Wiener index (H′) were
calculated using an OD of 0.25 as threshold for
positive response (Garland, 1997).
4. Statistical Analysis
Colony forming units per g of dry weight and the
AWCD and H′ data obtained from the analyses
Table 2. Initial chemical composition of the three main com-
ponents in litters (mean; n = 6). Values are represented as a
percentage of residual dry weight. Standard deviation < 7 %,
in all parameters. Composicio´n quı´mica inicial de los tres
principales componentes en la hojarasca (media; n = 6). Va-
lores representados como porcentaje del peso seco residual.
Desviacio´n esta´ndar < 7% en todos los para´metros.
Parameters (% dry weight) Alder Willow
Total Nitrogen 02.30 01.50
Total Phosphorus 00.08 00.13
Total Organic Carbon (TOC) 55.60 47.80
of theCLPP,were log-transformed and analysed by
factorial variance (ANOVA) to detect differences
among treatments (site/biotope/litter/time of de-
cay), using the software STATISTICA version 7.0.
Furthermore, we performed a principal component
analysis (PCA) to elucidate the pattern of variation
of CLPP of 31 different substrates, using the data
corresponding to 48 h of incubation, and, after,
we standardized the AWCD in each microplate to
minimise inoculum density effects (Garland 1997).
The PCA analysis was performed with PRIMER 5,
version5.2.2 (Clarke&Gorley, 2001).
A Non Metric Multidimensional Scaling
(NMDS) analysis, performed with STATISTICA
v.7.0, tested if it was possible to detect distinct
macroinvertebrate assemblages between the leaves
of alder and willow, as well as between the two
types of aquatic systems. This analysis considers
Table 3. Decay rates, determined by a negative exponen-
tial model of residual dry weights, obtained in Alpiarc¸a and
Caxarias and the respective determination coefficients (R2).
Three replicates were done for each sampling period. Tasas de
decomposicio´n determinadas por el modelo exponencial nega-
tivo de los pesos secos residuales, obtenidas en Alpiarc¸a y en
Caxarias y respectivos coeficientes de determinacio´n (R2). Para
cada perı´odo de muestreo fueron efectuadas 3 re´plicas.
Site Biotope Litter -k (day–1) R2
Lotic Alder 0.0117 0.87
Alpiarc¸a Willow 0.0154 0.87
(willow-grove) Lentic Alder 0.0497 0.93
Willow 0.0272 0.81
Lotic Alder 0.0338 0.91
Caxarias Willow 0.0170 0.76
(alder-grove) Lentic Alder 0.0060 0.64
Willow 0.0024 0.18
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the rank order of distances between objects, which
are obtained from a previous classification of the
samples using theEuclideandistance.
RESULTS
1. Decomposition Rates
The chemical composition of the initial litter
is shown in Table 2. Alder leaves presented
higher initial nitrogen and TOC contents than
willow. Nevertheless, willow had more phosphorus
than alder. In both biotopes, nitrogen increased
throughout decay, wherever the sites considered.
The same trend was followed by phosphorus
in streams, but not in lentic systems, where
phosphorus decreased along litter decomposition.
Alder litter decay rates varied from 0.006day−1
to 0.049day−1, while willow rates ranged from
0.002day−1 to 0.027day−1, indicating that alder
leaves degraded faster than willow leaves (Table
3). Regarding the site where the experiments took
place, Caxarias exhibited higher decomposition
rates than Alpiarc¸a for litter degrading in the
streams, while for lentic systems, the latter site
presented the highest decayvalues.
The t-test analyses revealed (Table 4) sig-
nificant differences between lotic and lentic
habitats for alder, both in Alpiarc¸a (F = 17.45,
p = 0.0029) and in Caxarias (F = 22.20,
p = 0.0015). Lotic and lentic willow decay
rates were significantly different in Caxarias,
(F = 10.18, p = 0.0125) but not in Alpiarc¸a.
2. Litter microbial colonisation
Total heterotroph numbers per foliar dry weight
(Fig. 3) varied significantly between sites
(F = 10.709, p = 0.00122) and throughout de-
composition (F = 6.02, p = 0.000029). The
variance of combined treatments was signifi-
cantly different for site × time (p < 0.01) and
biotope × time (p < 0.05). Molds per dry weight
(data not shown) significantly changed along
time (p < 0.0001), site × time (p < 0.05), biotope
× time (p < 0.05), and litter × time (p < 0.01).
Yeast counts were different between Caxarias
Figure 3. Total abundance of heterotrophic (R2A medium)
colony forming units (CFU) per foliar dry weight (g) along
decomposition (n = median of 6 independent samples). A:
Alpiarc¸a; C: Caxarias; Lo: lotic; Le: lentic; Al: alder; W: wil-
low. Abundancia total de hetero´trofos (medio R2A) medido
como unidades formadoras de colonias (CFU) sobre el peso
seco de hojas (g) durante la descomposicio´n (n = mediana
de 6 muestras independientes). A: Alpiarc¸a; C: Caxarias; Lo:
lo´tico; Le: lenı´tico; Al: aliso; W: sauce.
and Alpiarc¸a (p < 0.01), as well as during de-
cay (p < 0.01). Also, yeast densities were dis-
tinct when we combined time × site (p < 0.0001),
time × biotope (p < 0.001), and time × lit-
ter (p < 0.05). Contrary to the other microbial
groups, the interaction of the effects site × lit-
ter × time on yeasts was significant (p < 0.001),
as well as for all the combined effects (site ×
biotope × litter × time).
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Table 4. Significant differences between decay rates (t-student test). Ns: not significant, ∗ (p < 0.05) ∗∗ (p < 0.01) and ∗∗∗
(p < 0.0001). A: Alpiarc¸a; C: Caxarias; Lo: lotic; Le: lentic; Al: alder; W: willow. Diferencias significativas entre las tasas de
descomposicio´n (test t de student). Ns: no significativo, ∗ (p < 0.05) ∗∗ (p < 0.01) and ∗∗∗ (p < 0.0001). A: Alpiarc¸a; C: Caxarias; Lo:
lotico; Le: lenı´tico; Al: aliso; W: sauce.
A-Lo-Al
A-Lo-Al A-Lo-W
A-Lo-W Ns A-Le-Al
A-Le-Al ** * A-Le-W
A-Le-W Ns Ns *** C-Lo-Al
C-Lo-Al * Ns Ns Ns C-Lo-W
C-Lo-W Ns Ns * Ns Ns C-Le-Al
C-Le-Al * Ns *** ** ** * C-Le-W
C-Le-W Ns * *** *** *** * Ns
In general, AWCD presented higher values in
streams than in lentic systems, no matter the
litter type considered (Table 5). Also, both the
average of the Shannon-Wiener index (H′) and
richness were higher in streams. We found sig-
nificant variations (p < 0.0001) in AWCD be-
tween the lotic and the lentic systems and the
litter type. The H′ was also distinct between
the two biotopes (p < 0.0001) and litter species
(p < 0.05). The effect of all treatments (site ×
biotope × litter) was not significant for H′, but it
was highly significant for AWCD (p < 0.0001).
The first and the second principal components
(PC1 and PC2) explained 57.3 % of the total data
variance (Figure 4). A temporal gradient could
easily observed from the plot, where substrates
such as glycogen, D-cellobiose, β-methyl-D-
glucoside, D-mannitol, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine,
4-hydroxy benzoic, L-arginine, L-aspargine and
Table 5. Average well colour development (AWCD), richness
(S), and Shannon-Wiener index (H′) values based on substrate
used in Biolog Ecoplates. Desarrollo medio del color (AWCD),
riqueza (S) e ı´ndice de Shannon-Wiener (H′) calculado en base
a la utilizacio´n de sustrato en Biolog Ecoplates.
Site Sample AWCD S H′
Lotic alder 0.824 25 3.18
Alpiarc¸a Lotic willow 0.777 23 3.14
Lentic alder 0.542 20 3.06
Lentic willow 0.623 20 2.98
Lotic alder 0.797 24 3.17
Caxarias Lotic willow 0.798 24 3.17
Lentic alder 0.565 21 3.08
Lentic willow 0.726 23 3.10
putrescine were correlated with PC1 axis, while
α-D-lactose, i-erythritol, 2-hydroxy benzoic, D-
galacturonic, itaconic and α-ketobutyric acids,
L-phenylalanine, L-serine, and phenylethylamine
were correlated with PC2 axis. For all the treat-
ments, the samples belonging to lentic and lotic
systems seemed more clustered with each other,
than those of the other situations (site and litter).
4. Macroinvertebrates
Table 6 represents in detail the differences in
abundance for the dominant taxa. We can ob-
serve distinct patterns for the fauna of both lo-
cations (Alpiarc¸a and Caxarias) as well as be-
tween lotic or lentic habitats. In bags placed
in the lentic systems we recorded a lower
macroinvertebrate density, and absence of orga-
nisms adapted to currents like Simullidae, Ple-
coptera, Ephemeroptera, and Trichoptera. These
systems had a general lower diversity, which
is almost restricted to Chironomidae, Asellidae,
and Oligochaeta. The orders Ephemeroptera, Ple-
coptera, and Trichoptera (EPT) appeared in the
litterbags placed in river habitats, after day 32,
and were consistently more abundant on day
64. Ephemerella, Isoperla, and Hydropsyche spp.
were the most representative groups. Another
difference between both aquatic systems was
an important population of Crustacea (Procam-
barus clarkii) in the lentic systems (almost ab-
sent in streams) The NMDS diagram (Fig. 5)
shows the differences between the macroinverte-
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Figure 4. Two-dimensional PCA ordination (A, B, and C) of log-transformed community level physiological profiling (CLPP)
data, based on the factor site (A), biotope (B), and litter type (C). PC1 and PC2 account for 57.3 % of the total variance. Ordenacio´n
PCA bidimensional (A, B y C) de los para´metros quı´micos log-transformados, basada en el factor local (A), biotopo (B) y tipo de
hojarasca (C). PC1 y PC2 suman un total de 57.3 % de la variacio´n total.
brate assemblages colonizing both leaf species,
the two locations and, inside each site, the com-
parison between the lotic and the lentic sys-
tems or the incubation periods. The similar-
ity among the samples is more obvious for the
first days of colonisation (the samples are no-
toriously clumped in the diagram), and on the
contrary, the last days of incubation exhibit a
larger dispersion along the two first axes of the
ordination indicating specific taxa.
DISCUSSION
According to Petersen & Cummins (1974) the
decay rates obtained in this study, can be clas-
sified as rapid (0.01 day−1 > k > 0.005 day−1)
for almost all treatments, intermediate for lentic
alnus in Caxarias, and slow for lentic willow
in Caxarias. The breakdown rates of both lit-
ters were higher in lotic systems, with the ex-
ception of Alpiarc¸a. Gessner & Chauvet (1994),
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Table 6. Comparison of the dominant taxa (total number per sample) between biotope (lotic and lentic) and between leaf species
(alder and willow). Comparacio´n de los taxa dominantes (nu´mero total por muestra) entre biotopos (lo´tico y le´nı´tico) y entre la
especie de hoja (aliso y sauce).
Alpiarc¸a Caxarias
Lotic Lentic Lotic Lentic
Taxa Alder Willow Alder Willow Alder Willow Alder Willow
Chironomidae 88 60 03 00 34 09 44 33
Asellidae 00 01 02 00 00 00 18 18
Gastropoda 01 00 00 00 43 01 41 00
Oligochaeta 12 19 00 00 00 00 52 37
Simullidae 31 26 00 00 02 06 00 00
Plecoptera 00 00 00 00 14 19 00 00
Ephemeroptera 12 06 00 00 18 07 00 00
Trichoptera 00 00 00 00 10 10 00 00
Pozo et al. (1998) and Sampaio et al. (2001),
obtain similar rates for alder leaf litter. From
the analysis of decomposition rates we can say
that in some situations the biotope type makes
the difference, in other the site of sampling
and the litter species seems determinant, and,
in some situations, such as Caxarias lotic Alnus
(C-Lo-Al) and Alpiarc¸a lentic Willow (A-Le-W),
no differences were observed.
Leaf litter decomposition is a complex process
that involves intrinsic and extrinsic factors. Among
the first ones is the initial litter chemical
composition, especially nutrient and fibre content
(Melillo et al., 1982; Taylor et al., 1989). The
nutrient contents (N andP) of both alder andwillow
leaves obtained in this work are comparable to
those obtained in other studies (Canhoto & Grac¸a,
1996; Maie et al., 2003; Richardson et al., 2004).
Environmental (e.g. temperature, conductivity, pH)
and biotic (microbial and invertebrate colonisation)
parameters also influencedecay rates.
Microbial densities varied significantly with
time of decomposition (total heterotrophs, molds,
and yeasts), and between sites (heterotrophic
bacteria and yeasts). The densities of total he-
terotrophs achieved were higher in comparison
to other studies (Sampaio et al., 2001; Gonc¸alves
et al., 2006), whatever the situation considered.
Nevertheless, we ought to notice that these au-
thors studied leaf litter decay in different envi-
ronments, and only in streams. The combined ef-
fects biotope x time showed differences in all the
microbial groups considered. Particularly, yeasts
seem to be more sensitive to the combined ef-
fects of site/biotope/litter and time, which is not
a surprise, since these organisms have a high
specialization in their habitats (Phaff & Starmer,
1980). Together with microbial group density and
structure, the study of function may reveal diffe-
rences among the treatments (Insan & Goberna,
2004; Gomez et al., 2006). In fact, the analy-
sis of the AWCD values indicated that the mi-
crobial activity were different between the two
aquatic systems, between leaf types, and between
locations. The distinct microbial patterns in
Figure 5. NMDS analyses (stress = 0.13) of invertebrate col-
onization along the 64 days of the experiment. The labels in-
dicate the leaf species (A, alder; W, willow) and the sampling
day number. Ana´lisis NMDS (stress = 0.13) de la colonizacio´n
de invertebrados durante los 64 dı´as del experimento. Las eti-
quetas representan la especie de hoja (A, aliso; W, sauce) y el
nu´mero del dı´a de muestreo.
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using C and N sources may be related to dif-
ferent microbial community structures, possibly
due to biotope or site specificities such as oxy-
gen concentration, nitrate and phosphate concen-
trations, and even vegetation dominance (Gulis
& Suberkropp, 2003; Hahn, 2003; Gulis et al.,
2006). Additionally, different chemical composi-
tion and anatomic traits between alder and wil-
low, can explain the variation in microbial coloni-
sation (Webster & Benfield, 1986). Nevertheless,
differences in CLPP profiles must be interpreted
with caution since the dominance of certain mi-
crobial species can give misleading results (Insan
& Goberna, 2004). In terms of substrate diversity
and richness (H′ and S), lotic systems presented
higher values than lentic ones in both litter types.
The obtained physico-chemical parameters in
the four site types, namely oxygen, temperature,
nutrient concentration, and potential redox va-
lues can elucidate the significant variations in
decomposition rates among them (Lo´pez et al.,
2001; Pascoal & Ca´ssio, 2004). Although the
maximum temperature values in all four sites
(Alpiarc¸a and Caxarias, lotic and lentic) were
very similar, there are differences of 3◦ C in the
minimum temperatures between lotic and lentic
biotopes. Also, nitrate concentration, higher in
Alpiarc¸a biotopes, may explain the higher mi-
crobial counts, which in turn can influence de-
cay rates directly, by promoting the growth of
microorganisms, or indirectly by increasing the
palatability of leaf litter to detritivores.
A high number of works had showed that slow
leaf processing depends on the quality of litter
species, and that the density or biomass of shred-
ders is related to the nutrient content (we may ex-
emplify with Kaushik & Hynes, 1971; Melillo et
al. 1982; Cortes et al. 1994, Sampaio et al., 2004;
Gulis et al. 2006). These studies focused on lotic
systems, and the literature concerning compa-
risons between running waters and adjacent wet-
lands is very scarce. Our results revealed a lack of
a specific pattern when compared with the ones
mentioned in most of the literature (Lockaby &
Wallbridge, 1998). The expected lower rates in
lentic biotopes, which occurred in Caxarias site
in both litters, contradicted the highest k values
observed in the Alpiarc¸a lentic habitat.
It is recognised that shredder density influences
decay rates (e.g. Benfield & Webster, 1985; Fer-
reira et al., 2006). However, the Caxarias lentic
system, which had an important population of
Isopoda (Asellus sp.), did not show higher de-
cay rates when compared to the same system
in Alpiarc¸a. This trend was not followed in the
Caxarias lotic system, where the abundance of
EPT macroinvertebrates was in fact traduced into
higher breakdown rates when compared with
the lotic Alpiarc¸a system. The highest break-
down rates obtained in the lentic Alpiarc¸a system
may had be influenced by the presence of Pro-
cambarus clarkii. This alien crayfish is a poly-
trophic and opportunistic species, consuming de-
tritus colonised by microorganisms, benthic and
planktonic invertebrates, and succulent plant ma-
terial (Huner & Lindqvist, 1995; Gutie´rrez et al.,
1998). Moreover, P. clarkii tolerates low oxygen
concentrations, a wide range of water salinity,
and seasonal fluctuations in water levels (Bar-
baresi & Gherardi, 2000). Concerning the main
comparisons between lentic versus lotic assem-
blages, we can highlight the very low diversity of
macroinvertebrates colonizing litters in the lentic
sites. In addition, in this habitat, EPT group and
Simulliidae are absent, but Asellus are abundant.
The overall results show differences between the
sites and the biotopes considered. Decomposition
rates, microbial quantification, and CLPP microbial
abilities seem to respond, in a greater or lesser
extent, roughly to different habitats (lotic versus
lentic) and to site variations. The macroinverte-
brate colonization firstly distinguished between
the two biotopes, secondly, seemed sensitive to
location site, and finally appeared indifferent to
litter species composition effects.
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